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By FRANK O’BRIEN 
fobrien@biv.com 

Pension f u nds a nd wel l-
heeled private investors 
are coming back into the 

B.C. retirement housing sector as 
vacancy rates fall to single digits 
for the first time in years.

The fresh emphasis, however, is 
on high-end, high-density resi-
dences aimed at affluent retirees 
in the Lower Mainland or at major 
resort communities. 

Developers learned valuable 
lessons during the 2000s build-
ing boom that left a glut of senior 
housing projects in smaller B.C. 
centres, according to Michael 
Baragon, one of the few B.C. 
brokers specializing in retire-
ment residences.

“We were selling them for 50 
cents on the dollar,” said Bara-
gon, a partner with Carewest 
Properties Ltd., of Vancouver. 

An example is a 91-unit seniors 
residence in Osoyoos, which 
opened in 2011 but managed to 
rent only a fraction of its suites 
at an average of nearly $1,900 
per month. Listed for $14 million 
i n M ay of 201 2 by Cush m a n 
& Wakefield, the complex was 
recently sold by Carewest for $6 
million. 

Baragon said many of the older 
projects are now being taken up, 
with some renovated for other 
uses. 

While he believes the seniors 

housing market is recovering 
– a nd govern ment statistics 
back him up – Baragon said it is 
a specific market with specific 
investors. Typical apartment 
landlords, he said, shy away 
when they calculate the labour 
and other costs associated with 
retirement homes, even though 
rental incomes are often much 
higher.

Capitalization rates on senior 
residence projects are typically 
in the 6.5 per cent to 7 per cent 
range, or about twice as high as in 
B.C.’s urban apartment market, 
however.

Senior rental demand appears to 
be heating up in a province where 
17 per cent of the population is age 
65 or older and growing. Statistics 
Canada estimates the growth rate 
of the population aged 65 years 
and over is four times higher than 
the growth rate of Canada’s total 
population.

 T h e nu m b er of  sen iors i s 
forecast to double in 20 years, 
according to StatsCan.

Canada Mortgage and Housing 
Corp.’s annual Seniors Housing 
Report  fou nd that vaca ncies 
in retirement homes are down 
even as average rents increase. 
Province-wide, the vacancy rate 
for retirement homes was 9.1 per 
cent in 2015, down from 10.9 per 
cent a year earlier, though the 
average rent had increased to 
$2,811, from $2,686 in 2014. In 
Metro Vancouver, average rents 
reached $4,187 per month last 
year.

This compares with typical 
apartment rental vacancy rates 
in the 1 per cent to 2 per cent 
range in most of urban B.C. and 
rental rates for a one-bedroom of 
around $1,100.

B ut t he p otent i a l  of  much 
higher rental rates – and sales of 
condominium units – in seniors’ 
residences has triggered a new 
wave of development.

T h e s e  n e w  p l a y e r s  a r e 
concentrating on luxury-level 
retirement homes where rents can 
easily surpass $5,000 per month.

Last month, BayBridge Seniors 
Housing Inc., a wholly owned 
s u b s i d i a r y  o f  t h e  O n t a r i o 
Teachers’ Pension Plan, closed 
its $578 m i l l ion pu rchase of 
Vancouver-based Amica Mature 

Lifestyles Inc. 
Amica had owned 25 properties, 

including high-end retirement 
residences in Metro Vancouver.

The Rideau Manor in Burnaby, 
now a BayBridge property, is a 

highrise apartment building
converted into seniors housing.
It is an example of mid-level
rents in the sector. For $2,350 a
month including taxes, seniors
can rent a bachelor unit, but the
price includes meals and access
to a staffed wellness centre and
fitness facility.

Some BayBridge luxury units
in both Vancouver and West
Vancouver have rents running
from $7,500 to $10,000 per month
for f u l l-si ze condom i n iu m s
with all the amenities one would
expect in a high-end residence,
i nclud i ng f i ne d i n i ng a nd a
swimming pool.

Azim Jamal, CEO of Retirement
Concepts, which operates 10
retirement communities in the
L ower M a i n la nd,rents one-
bed room su ites for between
$2,000 and $5,000 per month,
based on location and services. 

New concept

Meanwhile Elements Lifestyle
Retirement Residences Inc. of
Vancouver is launching two high-
end projects. 

This includes the $90 million
Opal in Vancouver’s Cambie
Village neighbourhood. Opal
will include 55 rental apartments
and 45 luxury condominiums,
including a 2,400-square-foot
penthouse, expected to list at
more than $2 million. 

C a n d y  H o ,  d i r e c t o r  a n d

COVER | Seven years ago it was overbuilt and 
undervalued, but the seniors’ housing sector is now 
seen as having a much brighter future 

Grey’s golden wave: retirement residences face a rethink  

Candy Ho, director and vice-president of Elements Retirement 
Lifestyles Inc., contends the future of retirement residences could be in 
projects that offer “inter-generational” living. | RICHARD LAM 

Luxury senior residences in 
Vancouver can top $7,000 a 
month, but include amenities, 
meals and extensive support 
staff. | AMICA MATURE LIFESTYLES INC. 
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vice-president of Elements, said the 
future of retirement residences could be 
in projects such as Element’s proposed 
Oasis development, which has won an 
international design award. 

Now in the planning and zoning stage, 
the $250 million Oasis, set on 17 acres 
nex t to t he L a ng ley Events Cent re, 
is a new concept, Ho said, because it 
aims to become an “intergenerational 
community.”

Last year, the Oasis concept won an 
international award for World’s Best 
Senior-focused Intergenerational Master-
planned Community Design, chosen from 

more than 900 entries.
T he Oasis concept includes a green 

space with a creek, community gardens, 
outdoor and indoor recreational and social 
amenities and a European-style retail 
village. 

The vision calls for seniors to live in one 
section of Oasis, which would have all 
the professional and personal services 
required, while families would purchase 
condominiums and townhouses in two 
separate residential towers. 

Both sen iors a nd thei r ch i ld ren or 
grandchildren could access the Oasis 
amenities, Ho explained.■ 

Rendering shows Elements Retirement Lifestyles Inc. planned Oasis retirement village in 
Langley, where separate residential developments could be owned by a senior’s relatives 
who would share the 17-acre grounds and other amenities. | ELEMENTS RETIREMENT LIFESTYLES INC.
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Prince George
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7 acres of Land
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VANCOUVER – People all across 
B.C. and Alberta have made 
millions of dollars investing in 
real estate over the past 14 years 
by following the advice of experts 
Ralph Case and Ozzie Jurock, 
leaders of the Real Estate Action 
Group (or REAG as it is known by 
its members).

“Our passion is real estate and 
we get very excited about showing 
others how to achieve fi nancial 
independence by investing in real 
estate,” says Mr. Case.

“Knowing how to invest in real 
estate is only part of the story,” says 
Mr. Jurock.  “You must also know 
where to invest to maximize your 
profi ts.”

Based on their latest research, 
the Report describes the Top 5 cities 
with the greatest potential to make 
huge profi ts in the coming years.

Included in the Report is 
information on job growth, 
supply & demand, infrastructure, 
replacement cost and market 
momentum for each of the 5 cities.

To get your copy, go to 
realestateprofi treport.com where 
you can download the Report 
immediately.

Available for a limited time only… 

Free Report  
Reveals Where 
Real Estate will 
Boom in the 
Next 5 Years

Financing for Every Type of 
Commercial Property

We get you the fi nancing you need. Our team has decades of experience with           
ALL types of commercial real estate:

ROARON CONSTRUCTION
project construction &  infrastructure maintenance

• subdivision construction
• building envelope
• concrete/asphalt & sealing

• structural repair
• roofi ng & waterproofi ng
• parking lots & parkades

Call Now:   604.888.7818 or Email:  roger@roaron.com

www.roaron.com

TAX LOSSES
FOR SALE

Real Estate Related Companies

Contact William
(phone / text / email)

Mobile 604-657-1270
weden@telus.net

Total $34,000,000 
(smaller sizes available)
Calgary & Vancouver
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